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z62o. .7uly 26. Jo. HAurILTw against Lady PITTENWEIM.

J6. HAMILTON of Langhirdibston, purusing for registration of a bond, where-

by many gentlesseA of the of were bound to restore

to the Lady Pittenweem a gold cherraie, or the price of 2ao merks; it was
eitcped, That, albeit the hand was so conceived,, yet the chenzie was in effect
borrowed to lay in pledge to the Earl (if Caithness for sixteen chalders of meal,
which being thereafter paid4 the chenzie was delivered back to the said Lady
Pittenweem, which they offered to prove by fomous witnesses, which was found
relevant by the Lord Chancellori Carnegie, advocate, Lauderdale Clerk of Re-

gister, and most. part of the rest, upon, pretext, that lately the payment of
sixteen chalders of Victual was sustdihtd to be proven by *ittetses, in conten-

tatlon of a bon4 given to that effect betwixt Sir C. Home of Manderston and
Sir John ofHuttonbalL This was done 26th 1uly i62o. My Lord of Craig-
ton and I, with a few others, were of the contrary opinion.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 224. Haddiqgton, MS. No j592.

1622. November 15. M'GILL against FORRET.

IN an actian betwixt MIGill, relict of -- and Forret, the Loans found

hatdibe paymenif 4L5 inlei, addebted by a bond in Writ, might not be
proved by #itgsset, add tht thd act of 8,ttion, ordaiiing that sutms within

0oo might be proved by witresss, Was to -be aund6rstdod when the debt wds

i6t grounded upon writ.
ol. 11/c. t. z. p.2. ftraddbyton, MS. No -660.

63 Marrh 2-9. L. SEMPLE %f ainJt SOMERVILIE.

-Tax charger, by his ticket in May 1622, subscribed with his hand, conti-
nued the principal sum until Whitsunday 625, being I1re nierks, the sus-
pender paying termy the annualrent. in the mean time, he offers to prove, by
Vitniesses excepthie tajores, payment, and real numeration of the annual of

the bygone terms. Finds the reasons relevant to be proved by witnesses -exce.

Luone mpjores.. Nota, The ticket bears onlyprincipal and expenses.

Cleik, Durie.

Fo1 Dic. T. . p. 223. Nlcolron, MS. No 464. p. p.
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